
Banner Butter

51000 - Sea Salt Butter
Delicious hand-harvested sea salt is delicately sprinkled into our cultured, small-
batch churned butter, creating an exceptional flavor and texture in this time-
honored classic.
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Armed with nothing more than a few 19th century dairy journals, a small mixer and a passion for simple and natural foods,
Andrew and Elizabeth McBath, set out to create a traditional, slow-cultured butter with deep taste and a connection to
grass-fed dairies and processors. With plenty of encouragement from friends and family, Drew and Elizabeth began selling
tiny runs of Banner Butter at farmers markets, local butchers, and small bakeries. Over the past several years, Banner
Butter has expanded across the country, yet the company maintains its small-batch, traditional approach to butter-making.
Since inception, Banner Butter has offered one of the only slow-cultured, batch-churned butters in North America. We go
big, but only in taste. Everything else is small, simple, and slow.

Pasteurized Cream, Sea Salt,
Cultures

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Banner Butter Banner Butter

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

FS-SSHO 51000 0000851151005341 500/.5 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

17lb 15.6lb United States No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

18in 9.5in 6in 0.59ft3 10x6 200days -2°F / -5°F

Keep Frozen until ready to use -
thaw at room temp for 10 minutes
before serving

Ready to use individual servings

Thaw before serving, best to let
butter get to room temp.
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